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THIS elegant little Swift, althoughdescribedand figured over
a centuryago, and ranging over a large portion of tropical America, has always been a scarce bird in collections,while its habits
and mannerof nestingare as yet veryimperfectlyknown. It was
introduced to naturalistsas the &tartinet & collier,de Cayenne
• by
Buffon,who gave a recognizablecoloredfigureof it, and Gmelin
in x788 gave it the name _[]irundocayennensis.
This species,which is the type of the genusPanyptila,ranges
from Nicaragua to southeasternBrazil, and from the fact that it
has only recentlybeen foundto occur in Central America,north
of Panama, it is to be expected that future observationswill considerablyextendthe range. The only other speciesof the genus
is the remarkable P. sancti-hieronymi,
confined,as far as known,
to certainmountainsof Guatemala. It is very much larger than
the first-namedspecies,but of preciselythe samecoloration. It,
also, is very rare in collections,much more so, in fact, than the
Cayenne Swift, due to its inaccessiblehabitat, and to the meteorlike flight, which renders its collection a matter of extreme
difficulty.
Referencesto the Cayenne Swift are few and far between in

ornithologicalliterature,andinformationrespectingits life history
is very meagre indeed. Messrs.Salvin and Godman in reviewing the species recently in their great work on Central American

birds,2 wrote: "We have no specimenfrom our country,but
Salvin was shown by Mr. Lawrencein x874 a specimenwith its
nest which was found near the ChagresRiver by Dr. T. K.
Merritt, the discoverer of 3•ricrocheraalbocoronata. Writing in
x884, Mr. Lawrence saysthat the bird was captured in its nest,
• Planch. Enlum., pl. 725, fig. z.
• Biol. Cent. Am., Aves, II, p. 37L
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the latter being a remarkable structure,composedof some kind
of silk-weed,and, being probablywaterproof,was used by the
bird as a domicile in the rainy season. Its shape was like
sleeve, three or four inches in diameter and nine or ten inches

long. This nest was, therefore, somewhatsimilar to that of

sancti-hiero•tymi
but a gooddeal smaller,and had probablybeen
attachedto a rock in a similarway." The nest of the Guatemalan speciesis describedas follows: "The nest of this species
is a remarkablestructure,made entirelyof the downyseedsof
someplant; these are glued together,doubtlessby the saliva of
the bird, so as to form a long bag-likestructurewith the opening
below. The nest itself is near the top of the inverted bag, and
the bird on enteringthe •nouthmust climb to the top by its feet.
The eggs are not known."

Up to •892 the Cayenne Swift had not been traced north of
Panama,but during the summerof this year while collectingbirds
in eastern Nicaragua I had the good fortune to find the species
quite abundanton the EscondidoRiver, at a point about5ø miles
from its mouth. At that locality,on the •I. P.' plantation,three
speciesof Swifts were common,but from its high-flyinghabits
the •øany•tilawasfor a time overlooked. It was not long, however, before the presence of a fork-tailed species •vas detected,

owing to its habit of frequentlyspreadingthe tail duringflight.
On June 28, or about a month after I began to shoot at Swifts,

my effortsto bring downa specimenwerefinally successful.
The great difficulty in securingspecimenswas not due to the

rapidflightof thel•ird,but to the highaltitudesat whichthey
ordinarilypassedthe time. In fair weather it was utterly impossibleto shootany speciesof Swift, but on cloudyafternoonsor
just before dusk, following long rainy spells, all three species
would frequently descend within range of our guns. Even
underthe most propitiousconditionsfor shootingSwifts,it was
no easytask to recoverthejdeadbirds; thosefalling in the river
were liable to be devouredby voraciousfishes, or if dropping
elsewherethan on the small grass plot in front of the house were

almost certain to be lost in the heavy grass and weeds which
grew everywhere. Wounded birds falling some distanceaway
were invariably lost. After many trials, at favorable times
between May and October, and an expenditure of about three
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hundredcartridges,I wasthe possessor
of nine CayenneSwifts
and about a dozen of the two species of C/t(elura.

From the little informationavailable,and from my own experience, it would seem that this Swift is rather local in its distri-

bution,a colonyof the birdsbeing foundin one localityand none
at all a few miles distant. Mr. Chapman found them to be
common at La Brea in Trinidad

• but observed

none at other

localities on that island. The • I. P.' plantation was the only
place in Nicaragua where I noticed them, and none were seen
on the Rio Frio in Costa Rica, althougha large assemblageof
other specieswas found late one afternoon on that river.

Thesebirdspassthe day executingtheir gyrationshigh in the
air, often considerablyabovethe other species,at times,however,
freely associatingwith them. They work over a considerable
area in search of food, usually in loose flocks. One moment
many Swifts will be over head, a little later none are to be seen
exceptat the oppositeend of the plantation or acrossthe river.
In a shorttime --ten minutesor so- they are back again,and
the manceuvreis repeated. Thus while shootingSwifts,we will
have many opportunitiesto bring down birds for a short time,
followedby an intermissionin which to look for lost ones. In
my case the intermissionwas usuallypassedin marveling over
my inability to shootspecimenswith cartridgeswhich had been
soaked for a week or more in salt water.

In ordinaryflight the tail is closed,and the bird cannot easily
be distinguishedfrom the spiny-tailedspecies,but individuals
often pause in their evolutions and soar for a brief interval at
which time the tail is widely spread.
The note usually uttered by this Swift is a pleasing,rather
long-drawntheeor chee-ee,
at other times a c/•ee-wee-wee-wee,
given
in a shrill pitch. Woundedbirds have a squeeky,clicking note,
several times repeated.
Although the birds were so numerous,the thought of finding

a nest did not occurto me. Nestsof many of the tropical birds
are so well concealed,so carefully protected from the invasions
of snakes,ants, monkeys, and other animals,and the vegetation
is so very densethat one has little chanceof finding them except
• Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., VI., 58.
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by mere accident. It was,then, quite a surpriseto meet with a
nest during one of my daily collectingtrips. Early in the morning of August 23, while returning froin a short tramp, I had
almost reached the edge of the forest, when my attention was
drawn to a mixed companyof birds feeding in an immensetree
whichstooddirectlyin my path. Amongthe birds were Montezuma Yellow-tails, two species of Toucans, and some sinall
Parrots. Woundinga Yellow-tail, I was endeavoringto keep it
in sight, when a small bird dashed in from an opening'in the
forest and with an upward sweepdisappearedon the trunk of the
tree at a point about 7ø feet from the ground. Its movements
were so suddenand unexpectedthat by the time I realized just

where the bird had disappeared,-ithad e:ateredits nest, a
peculiar structureeight or nine inches long, which was attached
to the undersurfaceof the trunk, and so nearlyresembledit in
its smoothgrayishappearancethat under other circumstancesit
would have escaped notice. When first observed,the nest was
still quiveringfrom the ingressof the bird, proving it to be of a
soft yielding nature. It was attached to the trunk, probably by
the salivaof the bird, but this point couldnot be definitelylearned.

It was of almost exactly the .same color as the bark; the
entrance, at the bottom,was very large, nearly the diameter of
the nest at the lower part, which appearedto be abciutthree
inches,with a slight bulgingat the upperend.
On shooting at the nest there was a struggle inside, which
shook it considerably,and presentlythe bird appeared at the
entrance and fell to the ground. To my astonishment,it was a
CayenneSwift, and on dissectionproved to be a male. There
were no indications that the bird was nesting, and the probabil-

ities are that it was simplyusing the nest as a place of refuge
during rainy weather.
On visiting the place next day with a pair of field glasses,I
could determine little concerningthe compositionof the nest,
except that it had the appearanceof being stuccoedwith some
material resemblingthe bark in color.
The plate accompanyingthis number of ' The Auk' gives a
very life-like figure of the bird and its nest•althoughthe bird in
flight, as above mentioned,spreadsits tail only at irregular
intervals.

